
Helping schools use technology to deliver better education

ActivPanel 9 
Next Generation Panel offering seamless and secure user experience

Click below for a demonstration*
*Demo shows the Premium model. Not all features are on the ActivPanel 9 model:

Key Features

Screen Sizes
65” l 75” l 86”

Battery-free pens

Promethean Essential Apps

Authentication via 
password, QR code or 
desktop app

New glass technology incl 
writing hand Palm Rejection 
utilising Vellum Touch 
Technology

USB-C with 60 W power supply

Personal Promethean user 
account

Optimised touch and pen 
differentiation with differentiated 
erase functions

Promethean Panel Management or
Advanced app management via Radix

Optimised ergonomic console

Dual Front-facing Speakers

Powerful software solutions 
ActivInspire (school licence) 
and ClassFlow included

https://vimeo.com/elementarytechnology/ap9?
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ActivPanel 9 is designed with longevity at its core. Using 
Promethean Panel Management or Radix, apply 
Over-the-Air updates, latest security features and new features keeps 
the panel upto date. Panel Management helps with energy 
efficiencies, reducing your carbon footprint. And, with a durable 
toughened glass combined with best-in-field writing and viewing 
experiences, and a comprehensive warranty offering, ActivPanel 9  are 
designed for the long term.

The intuitive interface 
and user-friendly 
design gives you a personalised 
environment with your 
Promethean account, and 
enhance your teaching with the 
Classroom Essential apps, plus 
upto 20 points of continuous 
touch.

Simplicity

With enhanced security 
and sign-in options, 
personal data is kept safe in your 
Promethean profile, not on the 
panel. Sign in is available with 
Google or Microsoft, or via QR 
code, so no password is required 
on the panel.  

ActivPanel 9 
makes it easy to 
connect to, using either USB-C for 
audio, visual touch connectivity 
and charging, and connect upto 
39 student devices with agnostic 
ScreenShare.

Connectivity

Designed for optimal 
education experiences, 
record using built in 
microphone array, share 
recordings easily via cloud 
classrooms, and use ScreenShare 
for real time collaboration in 
classroom and remote 
environments.

Adaptability

Longevity

Security

“The 4k screen on the ActivPanel 9 
Premium gives really powerful colours, 
helping resources to stand out more on 
the screen, accompanied with intuitive 
controls.”  


